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outward-Iookig and non-discriminatvry in its trading
policies, and te do everything to avoid! a trade con-
frontation with the Uni ted States, costly to tiiem-
selves, to us and tiie Western world as a wiiele.

While in Europe, 1 re-emphasized these points,
as did rny colleague the Minister of Industry, Trade
and Commerce who, as the Mous. knows, was in
Bonn at the sarne Urne. I went a step further on this
occasion and urged botii the member goveraments and
the. Commission of the EEC to give ser joua con-
sideration to the establishiment of procedures for
regular consultation with Canada. Honourable nmem-
bers wili readily understand tint if and viien eni-
largement is aciiieved relations between Canada and
the other great trading entities - the Europeaa Coin-
munity, the United States and Japan - as well as
among these entities tieselves, will assume even
greater significance for us and for them. It will Ibc a
different trading world.

1 believe 1 am justlfled in saying that the. Cen-
adian concerns are fully understood ini Europe and
that tie response ha s been positive, principally
because our fundatnentaI attitude te Euroecan unity
ha. been constructive. We shall continue te press
our case on every mutable occasion duriag thc
sionths ahead viien crucial decisions are to b. made.

SCIENCE PACT WITH BELGIUII
WIile i Brussel., 1 signed, on behlf of Canada, an
Agreement for Scientific and Tedinological Ce-
operation vith Belgium. This Agreemient vill facili-
tate and~ ecuae expansion of aciertifle, la4distrial
and techuiological co-oeratlon between Our coun-
tries. The Agreement illustrates hoy Canada lu
broadening thc acope of is relations with Europe,
onc of our major policy objectives, se identifled ini
the. Government's forelgn poiicy revlew.

While in Romne, I vas received in audience by
the Pope. Ouiscusson zangcd over the troubled
areas of the world and concentrated upon the. Middle
East, whichisl one of Mis Helinss' gravest con-
cerns. The. Pope recalled witii pleasure a visit i.
paid te Canada sosie 20: yeara ago, and the ex-

issue4 bv the National

tnibuted te West Coast Indian cidren te us in grade
schools. The book i ene of a dozen released 1,y the
National~ Museusis of Canada concening arcbaeology,
ethnology, histery, plaeontology and zoology.

Sosie of the youIiger people of thc West Coasut
trilxes have shown a preat interest i preservlng thcir
tradtional lapguage, and,, by sacans ofthia speliung
systein tiiey yull b. able te rend and write their
native tongue and thns ensure its preservation.

The. orthograpiy was designed for the case wlth
ichiIt may b. leant by persons accustomed ta

English spelling. The system can be typed with
standard English Iceyb<>ards with only one minor
alteration.

Eugene Arima vas, until recently, an etisiologist
with the National Museumi of Mani; Alexander Thomas
is a chief fromn Port Albcni British Colmmia, who
leanned te write is own language frosi Dr. Edward
Sapir, an antropologist with. the. National Museum of
Canada in 1913-14. Dr. Sapir's field trips took him to
the Port Alberni area during those ycars.

Seven of the publications have been issucd
under the jurisdiction of the. National Museumi of Man,
with thc other five frein the. National Museumn of
Natural Sciences. Publications froi tiic National
Museumn of Mani were supported by tiie Margaret Hess
Canadian Fund set up ia 1970.

Another of the etinology publications, The Girl
W/ho Married the Rear, by Cathanine McCieIlan, is a
popular atory of tie southen Yukon Indiens. Ac-
cordig te the. tale, n bear appears.la husian foxni and
litres avay a young girl after mii. hd insulte1 the
bear people.

Aithoughi ntendcd prirnarily for acientis ta, a
nusiber of the. publications will appeal aise te the.
genenal public, especially ta pensons interested ini
archaeeiogy, dinosaurs and histon>', or in cermc
and pottery. The, books var>' in length froin 16 te
82 pages.

NEW CHIEF FOR NDP

Mr. David Lewis, Mebe f Panliament for York
South, Ontario, was elected leader of the New Derno-
cratlc Party ia Ottawa on Apil 24, to succecd tiie
retining leader, Mr. T.C. Douglas, wiio mad headed
tiie Party' sunce it vas *xuided la 1961.

Mr. Lewis, wiio is 61 years old, won the leader-
ship race againmt four etier candidates (Mrn. James
Laxer, Mr'. John Harney, Mn. Ed Broadbcat and Mn.
Frank Howard), on the fourti ballot.
The counts werw as folieva:

Flrst Second Third Fourth

Lewis
Laxer
Harney
Broadbent
Howard

1,046
612


